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pee and nervous
And Foarful of Mjotlne With Dr.

Croniu's Fate Hsraelf,

MRS. FOY TESTIFIES IN COURT
Hoarding Her Knowledge of tho

Conspiracy to Murder the Doctor.
The Significant Conversations Sho
Hoard.Mrs. Foy Heceivcs Letter*
That Threaten Her Life it Sho Tolls
What Sho Knoivs, aucl is Guarded

by tlio Polico.Her Start liny; Krl.
dance. »

Chicago, Doc. 22..Mrs. Andrew Foy,
. .i i.j i

palo nurvouo, auu uuuruuu uy u

police officer, nppcarod in court to-.lay,
ready to testify in tlia Cotighlin awe.

Thclettorwliioh aho ia reported tolmvo
received, warning lior not to testily,
anJ containing Uiro though guarded
threats, had apparently added to hor
fear) lor her personal safety. Her husband,"ho said, did not appear at her
houio last night, and, guarded by n detailof policemen, alio bad been undisturbed.For fear that eho would bo interceptedon hor way to the Bcene of the
trial, she appearod iu tiio court room

Ion? bofore tlio hour for the convening
of court, and patiently waited to bo
called to the witness stand.
The warning letter rocoived by Mrs.

Joy was, it is said, in substance as follows:"Don't boa traitor. Look out
{or yourself and Utile family. Remembertlio fato of Judas, who went out and
hung himself, and whose body burst
open and tot his bowels be scattered on
the ground."
Mrs. toy is the wife of Androw Foy,

who, it is said, was the lirat mau to
openly denounce Dr. Cronin as a spy
after Cronin disappeared. It was at his
house, it is claimed, tho alleged conspiracyagainst the doctor was hatched
aud it is the atory of meetings of the
conapiracLora implicating t/ouguiin as

tho leader that the prosecution has boon
90 anxious for Mrs. Fay to givo if possible.

After a long consideration of tho ob-
jections of tho defense, chiefly that a
wile could not tostify whore her testimonywould implicato her husband as
oue oi tho conspirators.
Judge Tuthil said quietly: "X havo

decided tho mattor: call Mrs. Foy. The
objection of the defense is overrulod."
Judi;o Tuthil turned to Attorney Bottuui."You understand," said he. "that

this testimony is groatly restricted.
Mrs. Foy can testify only to what she

saw and to what sho said to any of tho
conspirators."
sho stated that Bho know Oouehlin,

Martin Burko und l'atrick Coonoy, all
of them bavin# been at her homo.
Coughlin, Bho said, first appoarod there
in March or April, 1889. Several times,
stioeaid, Coughlin had visited her liusbaudand the two talked in whispers,
On oue visit, Mrs. Foy stated, sho sur-

prised her husbaud and tho prisoner
while reading a letter, uouiruiiu was

readingload. As alio entered another
roomsue cam-lit tho words, "Komovo
him at all hazards, but uae your discretion."
Coughlin had stayed two hours that

night and then went away without
speaking to her. Mrs. Foy then told of
two visits of Uooney, whon ho and her
husband had held conversations in low
tones, always with tho door closed. The
witness said that on the night of May
12, aome time after Dr. Croniu's deatii
ind disappearance, Coughlin called at
her house and asked for her husband.
Klie told Coughlin alio was afraid hor
husband had been arrested, and ho replied,"Oh, there is no proof against
Andy, lie's all right."
"I said," continued Mrs. Toy,

'Conghlin, this is an awful thing you
have done. Dr. Cronin will do you
more harm dead than alive.' llo
laughed and said I need not worry.
There was no danger, 'but you will be
taken caro of any way. Don't worry.'
1 asked him who waB to tuko care of
my children. 'Oh,' ho said, 'don't
mind about that, Alexander Sullivan is
a good friend of your husband's aud of
mine and he will take caro of you.'
"Coughlin came once before that

time," continued Mrs. Foy, "and told
my husband what luck ho had in foolingCap tain Schack and Captain Scuttlerabout Dr. Cronin's body aud where
thoy had put it."
The witness said that several times

Conghlin had ossurod hor that there
was no dangor of hor husband trains
arrested and told her that if sho would
Keep quioi, sue wouia oo won iukou
caro oi. This ended her direct examinatipn."When did yoa last see Mrs.
T. 1.' Conklin?" was the first question
counsel (or the defense launchod at tho
witness. A marked change came ovor
tho expression of Mrs. 1'oy. To all of
tho prosecuting attorney's questions
sho had auswore«l pleasantly and fully.
Now her lirst words, "Last night,"
chiiio out with an extraordinary abruptness.Mrs. Foy seemed to bo steeling
herself against the attack of tho defense.Her face hardened visibly and
and she went on wiih an ollort. Tho
attorney for the defense questioned the
witness mercilessly upon all her rotationswith Mrs. Conkiin, the wife of the
liquor dealer with whom Dr. Cronm
bearded. The number of timos tho
women had met and how recently wore
gone into detail. It was developed
that the two women wero in the habit
of visiting together reauiarly and had
beon together just before sho had como
to court tho previous day.

No Danger a( (t gtrtko.
Chicago, Doc. 22..Telegrams from

the east predicting a general railroad
strike have not caused the slightest
totir in this city. Tho majority ot the
labor lea ors spoken to denounce tho
roports as sensational. Tho local nieu
flftv there novor was a time when a generalrailroad strike was as romoio as at
the present.

litinKoi- ArrcHted.
Nr.w York, Dec. 22..Both L. Koonov,

president of the dofunct Commercial
Hank of Brooklyn, was arreetod this
morning by Dotectivo Bagnarello, on a
bonen '\arr.iiu issned by Judge Moore,
on an indictment from the grand jury.
*l»i was taken bofore Judge Moore and
Admitted to bail in tho sum of $50,000.

Wliij p'uc the Mut:U>«*uA.
Capetown, i)ec. 22..A dispatch has
W ruceivod from Major Forbes announcingtho safety of his column, and
aii Sing that ho has had aovoral brushes
jv.iii Mn> e:ie:ny and tiuit t:»o latter
n&ve been beaten in every cn*o.

A surRiuinew UprightFiano
at Wholesale Price.
F. \V. baumf.u a Co.

Hljjlieit grmle Howard movement in ffftflwu14-hf, solid cold coup ftt 8S8.
ll. K. HILI.MAX & CO.

ZttOKxmms ia making u specialty
oi lino Candioi.

l>ON JAM IS WANTED.
A I'd lull Anuruliint Who -win!* riirmttnni»'{toStatesmen in Washington.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 22. . A

crank who signed ltim9clf Joseph Don
Jam, of 7o Paaaaic street, Newark, N. J.,
is wanted by tho secret sorvieo of the
government for writing threatening
letters to h number of prominent odiciala.Vice Vredidont Stevonaon is tho
man to whom he Hondo most ot his
epistles. During tho long silver fighttho Vico President's mail contained
many threatening letters, but the
cranks were mostly of a smumodic order.Don Jam, howevorwni poraiitent,and nearly every (lay wroto lottord,threatening vengeance.The Inttnra wnr« «»«nni»nllv llifrtufn
away until at dinner ouo ovoning SeccotaryCarlisle informed Mr. Stovonson
that ho had received sovoral threateningletters from Don Jam, and that SenatorsSherman und Kills had also been
objects of attention on tho part of tho
crank. Tho matter was thoreupon
turned over to Chief Druminond, of tho
secret service, who ascertained that Don
Jam actually lived at tho address given
and was a Polish anarchist. It was said
ho had gone to Washington. An unavailingsearch wai made for him, and
then tho matter was allowed to rest
until Thursday when, upon receipt of
another threatening letter by Vico PresidentStevenson demanding$25 and sayingthat Don Jam was stopping at 105
Kutaw street, Baltimore, a telegram was
sent to tho chief of police in 15nltimoro
advising Dou Jam's arrest. No answer
has boon received as yet.

PUES11)UN T'S XOMIXATIONS.
Many Have Not Yet Heen Acted Upon l>y

tlio Senate.
Washington, D. 0., Doc. 22..Of tho

hundred* of nominations sont to tho
senate einco the senate had boon iu regularsession 105 were unacted upon
when the senate took a recess tor tho
Christmas holidays. These nominationsdon't expire at this time, however,
as they would in caso of an adjournment,but may bo considered aftor Congrossshall convono on tho third of
January as if they had not boon Bent in
until that tirao. A lar,;o mujority of
tho nominations which go over aro
those of postmasters in small towns.
There aro somo nominations left over,
however, which aro not included in this
class, and among these aro the nomina-
tion oi Judgo Horn blower, lor justice 01
the supreme court, aud of Robert Pioston,for director of the mint at San
Francisco, have boon in dispute evor
sinco tho beginning oi the executive
session. Tho list also includes tho
niunos of J. Scott Harrison, brother of
ex-Presidont Harrison, for surveyor of
customs at Kansas City, and Walter II.
Bunn, appraiser of merchandise.
Among other nominations not acted

upon were tho following: Wilson S.
Baldwin, collector of customs, Erio,Pa.;
J. W. Walker, marshal western district
of Pennsylvania.

A TUIlltlBIiU AFFAIR.
An EukIo Dovoura n Throe-Year-Old ColoredChild lu Alabama.

Selma, Ala., Dec. 22..The body of a

three-year-old child of Henry Smith,
colored, was found yesterday on a rocky
cliff by a party of searchers who have
been looking for it for a wook. Tho
child had boon loft alono, and when an

older child returned he taw an eagle
with what appeared to bo a child in its
talons. The body was recognized by
bits of clothing, the flesh being eaten
lrom tho bones. Numerous skeletons
of animals woro found at tho samo
place.

A superb now Upright Fiano
at Wholesale Price.
F. \V. Baumer & Co.

Hrio-a-llrtic at cost to-day nt
I. G. 1»11.1.ON & CO.'8.

The moat popular tiling in the city
for Christmas is Tin Soal Broad. Yesterdaythirty-four dolls and penknives
were presented to the little folks who
called at tho Wheeling Bakery with iOO
Tin Seals. Wo are delighted to tfivo tho
names and address.
Tamer Morningstar, No. 52 Eleventh

stroet,
Mary Morsko, Benwood, \V. Va.
Paul Wingeter, 2420 Chaplino atroot.
Hottie Prosser, 532 Main street.
Gladys Stewart, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Marv Connolly, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Charles Welshons, Virginia street.
Israol Wright, Martiu'A Ferry, Ohio.
Florence Tobin, 2125 Main street.
Mary McCann, 51 Fifteenth street.
Ray Thomas, Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
Saflio Warden, Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
Agnes Parry, Kayways, Ohio.
Nellie Humphrey, Leatherwood, W.

Va.
Joseph lleill, 54 Alley 20.
Lizzie Brehman, 2201 Eolf street.
Mary Markus; 4422 Jacob street.
Einma -Miller, cornor Forty-eighth

and Jacob street*.
Lula Gerghty, Benwood, W. Va.
Emmolt (xary, 149 Alley 16.
Kepina lleilJ, 'J2 Eighteenth stroet.
Harry Banyard, Bellaire, Ohio.
Eva K. Smith, 1110 McColloch

streat.
Oscar Wright, Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
Lilly Burkhartd, Martin's Ferry,

Ohio.
Mabel ftuskins, Martin's Ferry, Ohio
Louise Junkins, Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
I). Perry Morris, Martin's Ferry,

Ohio.
Minnio Kino, Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
Kd Deitsch, Burlington, Ohio.
Phil Seanard, Burlington, Ohio.
Harry Campbol, Burlington, Ohio.
Will L. Xusuin, Fairmont, >V. Va.
Tho wonderful demand for Tin .Veal

Bread has increased tho sale until tho
bakings are enormous,. Last night over

0,000 loaves wore baked for to-day's
trado. Tho new baking plant has a

capacity of only 10.000 loaves, which
limit will soon bo reached.
CI C AII Cjihi'h at

WHK.VT & HANCHOR'S.

Holiday Excurnloiirt via I'ounsylvaiilA
Linen.

December 23, 24, 25, 30 and 31,
#
1S03,

and January 1, ISM, excursion ticket#
at low round trip rates will be sold from
stations on tho Pennsylvania Lines
weatot Pittsburgh to points on those
linos iti Western Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky and West
Virginia. Hoturn coupon valid until
January 2. lV-2"-D5.

"HOTHER'S
. FRIEND" .

is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
reoofraized valuo and in constant uso
by tho medical profession. It shortensLabor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child,
book "To Mothers" mailed free, containingvaluablo information and
voluntary testimonials.
Bent by expreM, ctarsw prepaid, on receipt

of price, f lit) por IwtUo.

BRAGn&LO REGULATOR CO., Alluti, 61.
Sold b; all dnigguts.

Ii.MGUT8 TKMPIjAM.

Cbi-lfitiuut Grouting from Grand Maxtor

Hugh MeC'u ily to tho Knight*.
Cohukka, Mich., Dec. 22..Hon. Hugh

McCurdy, grand mastor, in his nnuuul
addresa oxtonda a Chriatma* greeting Co
tho hundred thousand Knights Toinp-
lar of the United States.
He returns thanks to tho Heavenly

Father for tho privilege of atrain aaeem-
bling together and adds: "Christmas,
tho day of all days, the hirthdav of Him
whose coining gave a now meaning to
tho words of your Christina* greeting,
peace health' and happiness, each of
these and of every word dear to man's
heart His life must forever stand as

the true exponent. IIo delined words
by living thom. To know His dofini-j
tioua ftud to livo them, this alone is life
this alone ia Tom planum.
"To the true Templar lie said: 'Tho

incarnation is the ceutro and heart of
all worship, obedience and morality.'
Thus Knights Templar must ever give
fn (llipialtritia Hnv with its flnnir of r><(UC»

and good will to men a sovereign
place."
Ho then adds: "It is tho life raon live

that gives value to their wishes and
words. In this your good wish lor

men, it ia not you who speak, it is tho
manger at Bethloliom speaking of life.
larger, noblor, more divine; of charac
tor kingly, of servico lilled with gifts of
gold, frankincense and myrrh. A good
wish has value only as it embodies the
principles wrapped in tho manger. It
has thus tho highest valuo wheu comingfrom men who in thoir earthly pilgrimagearo guided by tho star in the
east, as were tho wise men of the orient,
bringing thoir beat o liering to the
Christ child. A life of peace, health
and happiness is tho best wish that
man cau offer for his brother man.
Such a life is a continual Christmas
greeting. Such a life it is tho aim of
every Knight Templar to live. That
this ie your aim, Sir Knights, is to mo

your best wish for my merry Christmas,
peace, health and happiness."

A sui'EHis new Upright Piano
at Wholesale l'rico.
F. W. Bauuf.u Co.

Diamond* ul coal to-day at
I. O. DILLON & CO.'S.

llanJoM at Half Price
At House's on Saturday.

A bplendid assortment of Teachers'
and Students' Bibles from $2 50 to $12
at Stanton's Old City Book Store.

iSurtraliis in Diamond* at
II. E. HILLBXAN Jb CO.'S.

Walte,
the only moJium in tho city, tolls your
name, troubles and all you want to
know instantly, before you utter a

word. Law, love, luck, stolen or lost
property, divorce, family troubles,
brings back tho absent, restores lost
affections, removes spoils and bad luck.
2015 Gbupline street "Kcd star" cars
to door. 9 to fl overv day. Parties out
of town send stamp for free advice. EnItiro satisfaction or no charge,

P. S.. This is the lucky mon'h of the year.
I can bring you more good luck now in
seven days than in any other seven
weeks. 1 can restore lo3t love, bring
back tho wanderer, canso happy marriagesmore speedily now than at any
other time. Tho exact dato will bo
given and nil is guarantood. This is tho
time to have all family troubles, spells,
crosses, Ac., romoved quickly. Now is
tho time to recover lost or stolen articles
and find hiddon treasures. Do not lot
your lucky day pane. Come now; don't
delay an hour. Sittings $2, ladies $1.
After January 1, all sittings will bo $5.

I did Inimid to ralrftt my piic«*A to nit to
$.*> <u> »ft«r .January 1st, but. will nut do no
until February Int.

Holiday itAtos.
The Ohio River railroad will sell on

T\ .1 OO O.I «JO nnil «1 1JKM
UUI.'UIIIUUl ~w», --T, uy «...*« ui|

ami January 1, 1894, excursion tickets
between all points on its lino at one

faro for tho round trip, with return
limit January 2, 1894.

W. J. ItoniNsox, G. P. A.

A POINTER«3vSlltinchur.
«.

Fin'i* Boxes of Stationery from Mar-;
cus Ward, Jiar.I, Borlin & Jones and
run liaise. All ino x\ovomes in a hum

jinii Shapes at Stanton'* Old City Book
Store. I

! Momm j
Brings comfort and improvement anil

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live batterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by mora promptly
adapting the world's best prodncts to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the fcttn most acceptable and pleasnutto the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningtliem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for Side by all druggist'sin 50c and SI bottles, but it is manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed,"you will not
accept auy substitute ii offered.

COAL.

H. 1). WILLIS,
sor.K AOKST FOR

3ION0NGA1I COAL AM) COKE,
TWENTY-MUST AND WATKit STA

Telephone 8s.
Clean Lump Con! 7c par Bush©!.
Authr.K'ito nud Piedmont lllncksmiih Coal

»i.

DENTISTRY.

QDONTUNDKK.
Teeth positively cxtrnctml -without pnln by

locnl application. No uftcr ofTecti.
UE.NTAL IVOltK OF ALL KINDS

CAltKFDLLY EXECUTED.
A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..

aplT 42 Twelfth Strout, wheeling w. Vs.

foMPORI-WBISKEV. j

j |B*p| |
f finnrn 11 fi»ftil Rturlifc VonrsOld. f
j Whiskey Is extensively uned for ramiid- 9
> mil and social purposes. nud is beneficial if A

f obtained tu its purltvund original con 11- 9
\ tlou, but perhaps offers moro chances for 1
r unscrupulous dealers to adulterate than f
\ nur commodity sold. Wo protest against \
y thin miserable business in tne interests of 9
v integrity mid tho rights of acoufldingnub* \
§ lie nud guarantee our old export to be ub- f
\ sohitelv pure, woll aged and froo from nil \
a impurities Full fjnurts, 81. Six quart*, 0
\ H.~>. Samples free Irorn our exclusive \
a agent. 9

JOHN KLARI. \
f Cor. Market and Sixteenth Streets. f
x JOH. KliKMINO «t SON, Pittsburgh. Pa. i
v nosi-nh.ts f

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

Holidays
i893.
OLD CITY

Book Store
ANNOUNCEMENT !

Our stock of Holiday Books and
Novelties are now ready for in-
spection.

Yours Truly,

FRANK STANTON,
PROPRIETOR.

houdayZ^T
GOODS !!!^

A Large Stock and Great Variety of

Holiday Goods.
For Sale at the.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

tru~ nnktl« Ic r.ienimffiillt* {nvltori tn InnV r»ri>r

the Mock. Jf you find anything thut suits, wo

will tuko euro of it and deliver when desired.

Jos. Graves,
No. &G Twelfth Street. de9

Holiday Goods !
We have opened a fine line

of goods for the Holiday Trade,
such as Gaines, Children's
Books, Albums, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets, etc., etc. The
finest line of Cards and Bookletsever brought to the city.

Call and SeoOur Line Before Buying

CABLE EBOS,
1308 MAIUC12T STREET. dcG

TTiOUND.
I 90 Tiik nr.«r Place to Buy p ®
PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, STATIONERY

lh at I. jF3.
141(1 Market Street.

Periodicals. Magazines or Dailies delivered to
vour resiiloueo or piac<- of busluo.<ji. Agent for
Pittsburgh I'ii'nntr.h. Delivered for lfic a week,
inch; mt; Snu'lay. 'JOe. not

1804 suE^CRii,E nonv

For Dailies, Weeklies and Monthlies for the
coming your. 1'ubliahcn Lowest I'ricoa. DeliveredEverywhere. Christinas Paper*. Magazines.iiooks. Toys, Diaries Almanac-. A lot of
Rooks and Toys Very Cheap to ('lose Out.

C. H. QUIMBY.
dctt ni l Mattot street

PLUMBING, ETC.

Trimble & Lutz,
Supply House.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTISG,
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A Full Lino of tho Celebrated-.
Snow and Marsli Steam Pump*

Kept Constantly oa Hand.

1.100 and lf»02 Market Street, Wheeling
ap-'Q

TO NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS !
Save your money and obtain better result*

by Using IiritiSKRU'ri I'ntout Improved
Culoritie (inn (turner, for cook stoves and
nr.itivs. No unoko, no smell, no dirt, uo bock
Hashing. Perfect combustion, porfeet control of
pas consutnod by tho partlos using it. All
burnetlguaranteed to reduce gas bids from ">
to «') per cent and give satisfactory results, ("all
and m;o thetn at GEORGE HIB8ERD &
SON'S, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Heater*.
l:H Market street. Your patronage solicited.
I'fleesroa-ionnble. nu3

"yyiLLIAM HARE & SON.

Practical Plumbers.
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

so as TtmprJi street.
All work done promptly* at reasonable prices.

INTELLIGENCER'S JOB OFFICE.
NEW TYPE. SKILLED WOKKMKS. H< >NEST

COUNT and TASTY WORK*. Send for prices.
INTELLIGENCES,

£6 sad 27 fourteenth Street.

WHAT wonderful invention is the
Phonograph! How startling it seems

to hear its mysterious voice and its almost
incomprehensible music 1 If some means

could only be devised to reproduce natureandart as the phonograph reproduces sound.
mac> n Orl coo o

1U Ml LU111IU1 lauiy ill UUi liuiuco anvu c*

panorama of the world's glories pass in reviewbefore us, as easily as we listen at the
phonograph's open mouth.

WE HAVE
Accomplished It!
If this happy group had secured a copy of

n1 1 I 1 n P n TTT 1 1

m aid sobs oi i worm,
OR THE:

WORLD'S FAIR ART PORTFOLIOS,
Or still better Both, their smiles would be
even more pronounced and their happiness
more unalloyed.

In all such cases, our great art publications
fill the bill. The selection of views is admirable,

'the workmanship cannot be surpassed
and the plan is without fault. The books
complete, would grace any library in the
world, and each part as received will meet
with admiration from every member of the
family.

SIGHTS AND SCENES OF THE WORLD
Consists of a magnificent collection of 320

photographic views, 11x13 inches in size, of famousplaces in all parts of the world. With each
view is a very interesting description, giving historicaland other data, intended to convey a thoroughunderstanding of the subject represented.
These photographic views are bound in parts,
there being twenty parts altogether, each one

containing sixteen views. The World's Fair
Art Portfolios are sixteen in number, sixteen
photographs in each.

. -^0^

PUP 6 Coupons of different numbers
from first page of the INTELLIGENCER
and send or bring them with 10 cents

in coin to the Coupon Department of the
INTELLIGENCER, and one portfolio, the part
designated by your coupons, containing 16
pictures 11x13 inches in size,, with interesting

and authentic descriptions, will be mailed
or delivered. No such opportunity can ever

again be offered.
Those desiring both of these superb works can cut out

both coupons on the first page and bring or send SIX of
each with 20 cents in coin, and the parts for which your
coupons call will be mailed to your address.

1


